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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which two statements are true about configuring fail-over?
(Choose two.)
A. Only ncp_model, ncp_poller and ncp_disco can be configured
to fail-over
B. The Configltnm.cfg files must be identical on both primary
and backup.
C. A static port can be configured in Configltnm.cfg file.
D. A static port can be configured in ServiceData.cfg file.
E. Ctrl Services is the preferred method for configuring
fail-over.
Answer: B,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which two of the following are optimal uses for short-term
excess cash?
I) Pay down credit lines.
II) Make overnight investments.
III) Repurchase stock.
IV) Make capital expenditures.
A. II and IV
B. I and II
C. I and III
D. II and III
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which public IP address must a NetScaler Engineer set on a
NetScaler appliance to allow for client connections?
A. USNIP
B. NSIP
C. VIP
D. SNIP
Answer: C
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